
j those 00 bottles of beer .

Sa&bLcicJb's
Spanky's
101 E. Franklin St. OPEN: 11:30 p.m.-- 2 a.m.
Monday-Saturda-y, 10 a.m.- -l p.m. Sunday.
HAPPY HOUR: Monday-Frida- y, 3- -6 p.m.
Also, Monday 9 p.m. to closing. SPECIALS:
$1 highballs; Tuesday is men night. The hustle
and bustle of Spanky's the restaurant mellows
when lighting turns softer and clientele filter
into Spanky's the bar. The heights of fashion
are often found here, peering out of picture
windows that add to Spanky's general atmo-
sphere. A real celebration is planned for Sep-

tember 5 Spanky's birthday.

Jf?"
Tool, The Sound Barrier

N. Columbia St. (under Mr. Gatti's) OPEN:
8:30 p.m.-- 2 a.m. Thursday, 9 p.m.-- 2 a.m.
Friday-Saturd- ay, SPECIALS: Available for
private parties and mixers, Thursday night is

"original" night featuring 1 Vi hours of all you
can drink draft, 50t can, $1 admission. Rock
and New Wave music, student oriented. Disc
jockey on Wednesday nights with 75C cans all
night, widescreen televisions covering specials.
The perfect place to catch something different
every night, with live bands of all types, large
dance floor. Non-membersh- ip open to all
types of people.

Purdy's
1592 E. Franklin St. OPEN: 8 p.m.--2 a.m.
Tuesday-Thursd- ay and Saturday, 3 p.m.-- 2
a.m. Friday, HAPPY HOUR: 3- -9 p.m. Fri-

day, two for 25P draft, $1.25 highballs, SPE-

CIALS: 75t wine, 75t highballs, penny draft
on Tuesday nights, straight rock V roll on
Wednesday nights, bottom-les-s cups of beer
on Thursday nights, $2 pitchers Saturday
nights. Features a large dance area, lights and
a large bar area. Open to members and their
guests.

Pyewacket
431 W. Franklin St. OPEN: 11:30 a.m.-midni- ght

Monday-Wednesd- ay; 11:30 a.m.--l a.m.
Thursday-Saturda- y, HAPPY HOUR: 4--7

p.m. Monday-Frida- y, and all day Tuesday.
SPECIALS: Jazz bands on Wednesdays, vari-

ous music on Thursdays. Though it requires a
short hike from downtown, Pyewacket is both
entertaining and intimate. Drink selection is
minimal, but those served are elegant. Inex-

pensive imported beers and wines are a spe-

cialty. Also, entertainment on the mid-wee- k

nights is free.

The Rathskeller
157-- A E. Franklin St. OPEN: 11 a.m.-2:- 30

p.m. :30 p.m. Monday-Wednesd- ay, 11

a.m.-- 2 p.m. Thursday, 11 a.m. -- 2 p.m., 5

p.m.-midni- ght Friday, 10 p.m. Sunday,
HAPPY HOUR: 4--7 p.m. Monday-Frida- y,

4--7 p.m., 10 p.m.-midni- ght Saturday, SPE-

CIALS: two for one draft specials, television
screen available for special events. A Chapel
Hill landmark with a cool, quaint, easy atmo-

sphere attracting both professionals and stu-

dents.

The Red Baron
Jones Ferry Road OPEN: 4 p.m.--l a.m. Monday-S-

aturday, HAPPY HOUR: 4:30 p.m.-6:- 30

p.m. Monday-Saturda- y. If it's bright
lights and jet setters you seek, be assured that
you won't find them at the Red Baron. Only a
smooth mixture of town regulars and Old Well
and Carolina apartments dwellers frequent
this local water hole. The staff is friendly and
prompt, and music is competitive with
anywhere downtown.

Rhythm Alley
405 Vt W. Rosemary St. OPEN: 5- -7 p.m.
Tuesday-Sund- ay for happy hour, featuring
domestic and imported beers, soft drinks,
SPECIALS: Frequent live music, rock, acous-

tic, reggae and much more. Remodeled to
feature a large dance floor, plenty of sitting
room, large bar area.

Slug's at the Pines
Highway 54 East OPEN: 4 p.m.-midni- ght

daily, HAPPY HOUR: 4:30-6:- 30 p.m. daily,
$1.50 highballs, SPECIALS: Complimentary
taco bar on Tuesday and Thursday nights,
jazz jam session 5:30-7:- 30 p.m. Thursday-Frida- y,

outer courtyard with jazz and beach com-

binations. A large, roomy bar with liquor
license attracting before and after dinner
guests, professionals and students.

Tijuana Fats
403 W. Rosemary St. OPEN: 11:30 a.m.-- 2
a.m. daily, HAPPY HOUR: Marguerita
Monday, 75P off margueritas, 50C off frozen
margueritas, SPECIALS: Marathon happy
hour with 50C on mixed drinks, Tijuana's own
Tijuana teas and other self-invent- ed bever-
ages. A festive, fun, laid-bac- k environment
with an outer patio; combination of jazz,
oldies, current, and New Wave music.

Troll's
157 E. Rosemary St. OPEN: 10 a.m.-- 2 a.m.
Monday-Saturda- y, 1 p.m.-- 2 a.m. Sunday,
HAPPY HOUR: 3 p.m.-- 7 p.m. Monday-Frida- y.

SPECIALS: All day Sunday. The draught
is still as cold as ever, and Willie and Waylon
are around to keep the disco records out of the
jukebox. And nobody cares if you spill beer.
Whatayasay! Some people live here.

Uy Maguire's
Rosemary St. OPEN: 5 p.m. to 2 a.m.

nday-Saturd- ay, HAPPY HOUR: Changes
y, SPECIALS: Guiness Draught. The only

h-st- bar and restaurant in Chapel Hill
ltly claiming the title of a pub. An outdoor
tion has been added recently. Civilized cli--

Papagayo
NCNB Plaza OPEN: 1 1 :30 a.m.- -l a.m. Monday-T-

hursday, 1 1:30 a.m. --2 a.m. Friday-Saturd- ay,

11:30 a.m.-midni- ght Sunday, HAPPY
HOUR: 4--6 p.m. Monday-Frida- y, 50C off all
highballs, free chips and hot sauce, SPE-

CIALS: homemade sangria, pitchers of mar-guerita- s,

chips and dip. Wonderfully rich at-

mosphere with a wide variety of music, at-

tracts a large crowd, both young and old.

Upper Deck Tavern
Old Fraternity Row OPEN: 2 p.m.-- 2 a.m.
Monday-Saturda-y, 6 p.m.-- 2 a.m. Sunday,
HAPPY HOUR: 4--6 p.m. Monday-Thursda- y,

3- -6 p.m. Friday, 50C draft, 75 domestic,
SPECIALS: Video games, large screen televi-

sion, juke box full of late 60s, early 70s, arid
plenty of Motown. Relaxed, friendly atmo-
sphere with a spacious lower courtyard for
warm weather and mouth-waterin- g popcorn.

Compiled by staff writers Karen Cot ten and
Charles Karnes.

jele prevail until the place is really crowded,
bn St. Patrick's day. Guiness, a staple of

Irishman's diet, is here in the cherished
ught form.
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FAVORITE COMEDY!
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One Of The Freshest, Funniest
Comedies In Tears..'
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facilities for review of
class lessons and supple-
mentary materials.
Opportunity to make up
missed lessons.

Permanent Centers open
days, evenings and
weekends.
Low hourly cost. Dedicated
full-tim- e staff.
Classes taught by skilled
instructors.

Voluminous home-stud- y

materials constantly
updated by researchers
expert in their f ield.

Opportunity to transfer to
and continue study at any
of our over 105 centers.
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